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Township of Elizabeth 
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Violation Ticket and Citation Information 
 

Why did I receive this ticket? 

On March 2, 2020, the Elizabeth Township Board of Commissioners passed Township Ordinance 954. This ordinance grants 
Township Police Officers and Code Enforcement Officers the legal authority to issue tickets to Township residents for 
violations of the any Township code in addition to other existing remedies. 

You received this ticket because you were in violation of the Township code listed on the ticket. 

How is this ticket different than a citation? 

When a Township Officer observes a violation in the community, the officer has several communication and correction tools 
to implement. In every violation case (except for emergency Stop Work Orders), the officer will send the violator a Notice of 
Violation through First Class mail and Certified Mail. That notice will state the date of the violation, the violation observed, the 
code violated and the expected date of abatement. There are no fines issued at this stage of the process. 

If the resident does not correct the violation by the abatement date stated on the Notice of Violation, the officer may issue a 
Township Ticket (Supported by Ordinance 954) or a Non-Traffic Citation. A summary of these tools are as follows: 

Non-Traffic Citation (NTS): 

The NTC is completed by the Township officer and sent to the Magisterial District Judge that represents Elizabeth Township. 
The judge determines the fine for the violation and adds standard court costs to NTS. The defendant can plead guilty to the 
violation and pay the fines and charges or the defendant may plead not guilty and the judge will set a court date for the 
defendant and the officer to argue the violation. All fines and charges are paid to the Magisterial Court. The court will transfer 
all paid fines to the Township. 

Township Violation Ticket: 

The Township Violation Ticket represents a direct fine from the Township to the violator of the code. All fines stated on a 
ticket are payable directly to the Township of Elizabeth. The ticket fine amount starts at $25 for the first offense within a 
twelve-month period. Ticket fine amounts for subsequent offenses of the same violation are $50, $100 and $300. Fines for 
violations under the Housing ordinance are $300, $500 and $1,000.  

Township or Code Officers may issue tickets daily for the same violation. 

Residents ay appeal Township Tickets and citations. Please see full ordinances at ______ for more information. 

 


